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1. I GAMPUCLL,

lMblltli uud Proprietor.
ni'PICE-- On tin Kftt side of Willamette

.between S,v"jlU "J EIihth 8treU'

TEIIM3 OF SUBSCRIPTION.

(2 50
!V nnuiu... . 1.2S
pi, Months...

. .75
three mouths.

KATK9 OV ADVffiHTIBlNQ.
Advertisement inserted a. follow.:

. lines or less one Insertion $3;

iCutinrtion Cash ruir.1

'VtoJ'Xverti.er.wlllUoh.rsed.t th.

W 00

""""Zy.0 .::::::''CK''''" ,ocal "lumu' 80 nU

ffiuTbVm ta renW quarterly.
Ail'ubwork must be paid fob om i.euvmt.

CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

.itilI, PRACTICE IX THE COURTS

Second Judicial District end in

fe'i-- -tl- on. end

fatten in probate

L BILYEU,

--Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICES IX ALLTUE COURTS OF

this State. Will give special attention

to csuections and probate matters.

0rricE--Ov- Hendrick & Eakin's bank.

A. C. WOODCOCK,
Attoriicy-at-L:i- w.

flJ'IBXB CITY. - - OREGON

OFFICK-Ru- on 7 & 8 McCIaren Building.

attention given to Collection!

, Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

Attorncy-at-liSiu- ,

I'.l'UENE CITY, - - OlSKGOS

Orrica-- In Register Block.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOKN KY-AT-LA- W

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

UTII.L PRACTICE- - IN ALL THE
W t'ourtsnf the State.
Special attention given to real estate,

and probate matter
Collecting all kinds of chums against the

United States Government
Office in Walton's brick-roo- ms 7 and S.

Seymour. W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-ATLAW- .

DUNN'S BUILDING,

ltagcnc, - - Ores...
GEO. M. MILLER,

ittumsy and Ccunsellor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
EUUEXE CITY, - OREGON.

Oflice-La- ne Co. Bank Building.

E. R. SKIP WORTH,

Attorney-at-La-w,

JllTcpvB fiTV . fYREGON.Kij.i u 11 X -

Ornci-Upst- airs In Register Block, first
soor to the left.

Will do a general law practice in all the
Cmrts of the State. All business promptly at
tttemled to.

A. E. GALLAGHER,
Attorney-at-Liu- v.

KPr.Rvn ntTv OREGON.-- vvMtiu VA A

Special attention riven to froUte businew
ihJ Ik.i nv.iam.nK'H oi line,

Orricc-O- ver Lane County Bunk,

T.W. HARMS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drue Store
Knidenoe on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton
rmerly resided.

DR. PAINE,
Physician & Surgeon,

EUGENE, OREGON.
Special attention paid to SurgAy and

aiseasee.

Dr.AV.T.McMurtn
Hiyidan, Surgeoa and Gynecologist.

OA v t : .taw A.rr c,pri icm.

Onici0et Brownsville Store, Villain
"street.

GEXE, - OREGON

DR. J. C. GRAY,

DENTIST.
I UFICE OVE GRANGE STORE. ALL
7 warranted.krt r vimini.trl for rainltsi ei

teeth.

EUGENE

m mm. imm
Manufacturing

-- HUSIXESS ESTABLISHED YEARS.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel
ry & Musical

:: M Select h
Special attention given to Repairing and

Engraving by two first
work warranted.

I!

BROWNSVILLE

Clothing1 Store.

J. W. CHERRY is still carrying
a full line of these celebrated goods,
also a full line of

HATS, CAPS AND GENTS FUR

A Line or

KINDS Of

on

NISHING

x at m m m x m. m e

18

P

x

-

new

ft. Also 1kalkb in

at Re
member the stand,

!

You a of
you seen J. D.
of

DRESS GOODS, SILKS,

WHITE

HATS, CAPS,

AND ILL

n s

x: x.

BOOTS AJNU fciu

UNDERTAKER. A

Jeweler.

Instruments.

South o! Portland

All

VELNET8,

First-Clas- s Hearse

Sold

BE SUEE
don't Dollars worth DRY

GOODS
stock

SPRING SUMMER GOODS

PARASOLS,
LINENS. HANDKERCHIEFS, LACES, HOSIERY,

GOODS, GLOVES, WOOLENS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

GINGHAMS, POINTS, DOMESTIC,

CLOTHING,

jr. 3R.3S.jf3i.IK3E,

bran
One of tne in me oiaie.

Fink

Caskets,

Robes,

Undertaking Goods

Constantly hand.

ttiit tixx

class

NOTIONS,

the

buy
until have

RIBBONS,

SATEENS, COTTONS,

suuts,

3R..

rinesi

Coffins,

mMhYd tresses, lien- -

Store corner Willamette and 7th Streets

A. GOLDSMITH,
Ik Km Eroci

workmen.

GOODS.

Walton's Block.
Lowest Prices.

MAT-

LOCK'S

AND

m

hi

ding,
Which are oflered at the

Lowest Rates.

ir in Em!

5

Has a LMKiKU stock of Fine Groceries, China, Glass, Crock-er- y,

Wooden anl Willow Ware than ever l.efore.

Pays Highest CAbll j.rice tor Country Produce, Finn, Skins,

Hides, Wool, Tallow, &c.

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and be corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Day & Henderson
V TIIff LEADING

FURNITURE
" UNDERTAKING

Corner 7th and Wil. Sts
House in Eugene.

CITY

mm

MSTKfiYE
rtniEul HEALTH I

Ttio only ttfiuody kuown which will

Stiir,u!al3 tha Kutritlrs Processes of the

Human System.

It)' this nnhintl and ilaiple means It quickly
and rnuaiint.y CVKKM AH Forma of

preili, Ciin.tllwttoD, Mrntal and
'ervous Orneral Drblllty,

Itralu KB. or any cxhau.totl or weak-tur- d

condition of tho system, from what-ev- er

cause, Skin Eruptions, HolU, ltun
Hint; Bnres, Scrofula, aud all Dinvaseaof
the Wood, Stomach, Llrer and Kidneys.

$1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR S5.00.
Tr. Ulllcr'sdl r(tobook, descriptive of

ItcsKimlivuaud his vlUvr Itvuicdiu,
avut true by mail.

H1LLEB DRUG CO., San Francisco, Cal.

rOK 8AXK IIS ''

K. It. LUCKE A CO.

HOFFMAN HOUSE

Eugene,' Oregon.

Townsem) & Harrison, Props.

MILLER BROS.,
- IIKAI.K1U IN

Field, Vegetable and
Flower Seeds,

ATIAUY AND TOULUiY SLTrLlES,

GurJeu Tools, IVrlilUorM, Trcun, Etc.

2()9Becool St., hot. Batmen & Taj lor
Fortlaud.

"iSeni! (or Cutulogne.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BK KOUND AT HIS OFFICE or resCAN when not profeiwionally engaged.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Trashy'
t irian Church. " "

GEO. F. CRAW,

roSTOFFICE

Cigar store,
Eogene City, Oregon.

University Bookstore

McClarens Building,
(OpiKite F. M. Wilkin' Dru BUre.)

Has an extensive Stock of

STA NDABD, M LSCKLLANEOUS,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station
ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

for Books and Subscriptions
to Newspapers and Periodicals promptly at-

tended to.

R. II. Cochran & Son,

Real Estate Agents.
Kiigene City, Oregon.

Will attend to general Real Estate buslnea
such aa buying, selling, leasing and renting
farms and city prorty, etc. Office on souin
tide of Ninth street.

B.F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLEI Farms, Improved and Unimproved Town
property for sale, on eay terms.

Property Rented and Hants Collected,

4 Iamiranee Companies I rrpreMnt are
among the Olilmt and most Reliable, and In

the TaoMrr and JvynTiHT adjiutment of their
owes .Htakm Mecohii to Nona.

A share of your patmnair U solicited.
Office up tir, Iteiri.ter Rloek.ay. dorris.

F. W. A. CRAIN,
Watchmaker and Jfeweler.

Junction City, Oregon
r Hl attoti given to rVpairiog

WATcliK-H- , CLOCKS and JEWELRlf.

A Horrible ltutclicry.

Lelmiion Eirowi: A tloultls t tny was

rusctrd at the homo ot Grant Autimtit;li,

sevt'ii miles northeast of LcUnon, lit "Mlti

o'okvk Thurs.lny luornin. Mis. Auus-Inui;-

shot her hunl.uuil tliionli the riht
Iuuk while he .is lung iu lcl. The report
of the pistol ritllcJ from nu a.ljuiuing bed-

room tho siter of the unfortuimte wotuun,

who any tlint Mr. AuusaiiKh, alter being

shot, rose up in bed and Mil hi wifo thut

she bad shot hiin. These, the only words

the niurdrrcd nmu uttered, were spoktu just
as bis wife, who was stand iu( at the bed-

side, pl.tced the pittol to her rilit temj'lc,

tukinu her life almost instunlly. The inU

look place ou Friduy. The dt'ceaxed

leave two children, jed respectively about

four nud a hslf and two aud a bslf years.

Give Thorn a (.'hiuieel

Tlmt is to say, your 1uui;ki Also all your
brut hills' inavlihiery. Very wonderful
niuchiuery it is. Not mil v the larger nir
paHsiiceR, but the thoiiHands of little tubes
and cAvitie Icxdinp, from them. When
these are clo'd aud choked wilb mutter
which ouht not to bo there, your lutiK can-

not do their work. And what they do, they
cannot do wee I. Call it cold, conuli, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family ol ihrout and nose aim nciiii ami
lung obstructions, all are bail. All ought to
he (jot rid of. There U jnnt one. sure way
to set rid of them. That is to lake Kos- -

clwe'e German Kfrnp, which any dni(;j;it
will sell yon at id cents a uollle. f.run ll
everything else has fulled you, you may nd

upon this for certain.

A Little Too Lute-- to doctor when llrltjht'l
Pinoa.se bas done it-- ' work. Take Wright's
Kidney and Liver Cum for Intlammntion of
kidneys aud liver, pain in back and other
warnings of kiduey trouble. Sold by all
drnggist.

Call a Unit That tired languid feeling
means that your system is in a state to in-

vite disease, and Wright's Compound Ex
tract of HarsapnrilU is what you neod nt

ou"e to expel Impurities of tho blood mid
build you up. Bold bv all druggists.

Tax Notife.

Nolico is hereby given that the school tax
for ls:K) is now due aud payable. 1 will be
at uiy ofllce iu thu 1W OlUcu Uuilding, Eo
cene. Ureuon. from H o clock a, in. until
o'clock. r. m. daily until July 8th. W0,
to receive the same. All taxei not paid iu
GO days fium this date will be declared de
linquent.

Slay Hlh, IS'.KI,

Gko. F. Chaw, Clerk.

What li It?

That rroduces that Wnutifully soft colli'
oleiiou aud leaves no traces of its npiilicit- -

lion or iniurious effects? The nnawer, Wis
dom's HoiHirline accompliahes nil this, and
is prououueed by ladies of taito and rellue-mer-it

to be the most delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted harmless and
matchloiu. F. M. Wilkins, agent, Engene

Change is one of the irrosiidahlo laws of
nature, anil rortntiately the chango is almost
invariably for the better. As an instance of
this, bt. l'atriek Tills are fast taking the
place of the old harsh and violent cathar-
tics, because they are, milder and produce
a cleasnnter effect, besides they are much
more beneficial iu removing morbid matter
from the system and preventing ague nud
other malarious diteaaca. As a cathartic
aud liver pill they nie almost peifuot. For
sale by Osbnrn & Co.

On a recent visit to Iowa. Mr. K. Dal ton
of Dnrnv. Russell comity, Kansas, called nt
the laboratory of Chamberlain & Co., Des
Moines, to show them bis six scar old boy,
whose life had been saved by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, it having cured him of a
severe attack of croup. Mr. Daltnn is cer
tain that it saved his boy's life and is entliu
siastlo iu his praise of the Remedy. He
lavs it has an excellent rcpntaliou in hii

vloiuitv: that farmers come fifteen miles to
his store for it. For sale by Ostium & Co.

Kimball, South Paki.ta, Graphic: While
the columns of the G i nphio nre open to nny
and all nuobjectionah e advertisements, yet
it is miitn ininosnjblo fur ua to speak kuow
inidv of the merits of the various articles of
merchandise advertised. Particularly is this
true of patent medicines. Rut there are ex
continue occssiouallv and a y ex
oeutlon I the celebrated Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. This now universally
known medicine, has been advertised in the
Granhio four or five years, but not until re

cently bad we any personal knowledge of its
wonderful etneacy, wmcu nas come auoui
through the prevailing iidluenza and the
stubborn cough that has so often attended
it. In the writer's family tins medicine has
on several occasions Ibis winter cureu a
cough that bullied any and all other reme-

dies, and the numlier of families iu Kimball
and vicinity in which this remedy baa been
nsed with like effects attests to its value as a
specific for eonghs and oolds of every nature.
For sale by Unburn t Co.

J I .1 PS' .r W

mm.
Combine the Juice of the Blue Figs of

California, so laxative and nutritions,
with the medicinal virtue of plants
known to be most Lenelicial to the
human svstem, forming the ON LY PER-

FECT REMEDY to aa gently yet
promptly on the

KIDHEI3, LITER AND BOWELS

A0 TO

CleansetiteSystem Effectually,
M THAT -

PURE BLOOD,
HEFRESHINQ SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Vslvrallf follow. Every one is using it

and all are delighted with it. A your

druggut for SVkUP OF FIGS. Mna-factur- cl

only If the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO- -
Sa FaAiKiaco, Ci

toersmuj, Kr. KsVa.K.Y

p 11
"

Natural (ins.

AMD.

Pr.iiu Echo: We stated last week, while

speaking of what Mr. llirnitl, the well

known mining expert saw at Mr. Krewson's

place i uring the last week, that ho resolved

to mako a more extcnuivo examination along

the banks of Past errek, from tho lower

point nu Mr. Drain's laud, where the derrick

for siuklnj the first well is K ing ended, to

Mr. Krcwsou's place ubsut nine miles above.

Tho Lien was generally accepted and quite
a numlier of cili.eiis accompauicd the expe-

dition ns soon nt comparative darkness
allowed the llamoa to be more visible than in a
daylight. On Mr. Drain's ground, at the

starting point, tho tUiuca of tire, shooting

upon the earth, wherever a stick was thru 4
into it, were not aa strong or simultaneous
as usually seeu, but they were sufllcleutly so
to prove beyond doubt, that a large embodi- -

mcut of gas existed below, The next place
tried was between the two extreme points ou

Mrs. Miller's laud. Hern the evidences

werosostrougand nimtillaueousas to delight

all prcscut. Everywhere, around a smull

area, a Ihiu three fool can was pmhed down

lutu the soft earth and a lighted match ap-

plied, a strong rushing tl une id fire burst

out nud continued so to burn until the hole

Oiled with water and exhausted the gas.

The experiments at this point were very in

teresting and al iafactory to all present. At

Mr. Krewson's, a short distance above, two

meu were seut up iu the eveuiug to catch all

the gas they could Iu nu old kerosene can, so

the ground which made such a brilliaut dis

play at uoou was barren at night from ex

haiutiou. The kcrosctio ran was then

touched off aud made a grand rxhibitiou. A

latgo (lama shot out aud lasted, at least,

three or four minutes, at the same thus cre

ating a beat which was sensibly felt noveral

feet away by different perions. There, then,

was auothcr point for the scientist viz:

Would the ground thus exhauxted, become

again Impregnated nud if so, within what

time? This of course is an important point
to settle in reference both to the existence,

nuautilr, nud foreo of the eas below. Bo

some, twenty hours after, Mr. Hsruett, with

another party ot five persons, visited the ox

hausted spot and fouud it by the same moth

od. Just as full of utis and as brilliant in

tlatmi, as when he tested it the day befoie.

Surely, then, these experiments, made ub

Holy beforo reputable citizens, should be

sufficient to convince, the most iucredible

that natural gas iu principle does exist ovor

town. Now hurry dowu the drill and let us

know iu what quantity it cxIbIs.

Furt'cloaiireu in tho Wont.
.
In an hi tic hi Iu the Political Science

Monthly, Mr. L. P. Dunn states, ou tho au

thority of tho I'huuix Mutual Insurance
Company, that "it hns loaned a littlo over a

million d'rtlsn 'BiitMureclo.rd on (9 per

oent of it." A tablo prepared from the

records of the United Slates courts, says (he

St. Louis Republic, shows that thirteen com-

panies operating in that state nre foreclosing

at the rate of I.GOO.OOO a year. In Michi-

gan the number of foreclosures in a single

year is given nt 1.CU7. Tba nggregate of

farm mortgage Indebtedness in Illinois, Indi-

ana and Michigan li 1 017,000,000 according

to Republican estimates, which nre purpose-

ly below the mark. There are no statistics
to show the proportion of foreclosures to the

number of mortgages, but from the records

published in the country press, the Repuhlio

knows that foreclosures sre becoming ninch

more genoral iu the Westespecially so in

Kansas whore the court dockets, published

lu tha county papers, nre often made up

almost exclusively ot foreclosure proceed-

ings.

Wednesday of last week the littlo town of

Milwaukee, this side of Portland, was th

scene of a shocking tragedy, or rather the

neighborhood about a mile east of Milwau-

kee. Daukil Harvey, aged 35 years, shot

sud killed his mother, Mrs. Chas Iluliuell,
sged OS years, aud then shot himsi If fatally.
Dnuiel Harvey was au uncle and Mrs. Iluuell
the grundmother of Mrs, W. E. McAfee, ot

this city, and they have goue to ths soene of

the awful occurrence. It is generally sup

posed Harvey was iusnne, as the plea.iantest
relations had always existed between nrotber
and son. Salom Journal.

The aborigines of New Boulh Wales show

great ingenuity in shaping their harpoon
heads for ip.niiug fish. Instead of shaving

ths wood up and down ths grain as we are

accustomed to whittle, they turn it round

and round and chip it off aoross the grain

Oil cloth, Linoleum and matting at Day

4 Henderson'..

f ROYAL fj:vil J NSJ;"'ii?

mxmm
Absolutely Pure.

Tlia powder eever varies. A marvel ol

pniity, s!rviith and wboleomene. iiore
economical than the ordinary kinds and can-

not be sold in eotrpetition with lbs mnlll-tad- e

of low lint, short weitfht. alum or phos-

phate powders. Bold only in cans. Rot.L
bianio Powkei Co.. 10 Wall St, N. Y.

The Lilliputian Child.

The child of Mrs. Hugh Olcncross, born
on Buuday, May 25th, and which weighed
barely eighteen ounces when Iwenty fonr

hours old, Is still alive And growing,
quite weak. It is a boy and was

christened alter the father of oar country.
Dr. Estes is still iu doubt as to its life, bnt
as the child takes nourishment well and
regularly, he still has hopes, ne has never
known of a similar esse when ths child lived
as long as thisoue hsa. lis says that one
csn realize its diminntivencFS best by taking

medium sized doll and placing it beside
the baby. He can slip his finger ring over
the child's arm up to tha shoulder, and
sayi ths ling would go over ths leg to ths
hip if the kneo-cu- p was small, Astoria
Columbian. A later report says the. child
is dead.

Htiiimn Kenialud Found.

Prinoville News.
About thro weeks ago a young man, lbs

son of Hon. Robert May, of Wasco county,
while herding horse on Muddy, in ths
uoitheasteru part of this oonnty, found what
he believed to be the burned remains of a
man. Young Mays asserted that the skull
was not burned so, but that it was easily
recognized as that of a human. Ths com-

pany who were with him gathering horse
thought he was mistaken and made light of
the matter, but he, young May, was posi-

tive be was light. This, iu view of the fact
that George Nulling was last seen in that
neighborhood a little over a year ago, leads
us to believe that young Msys was right and
that th remains are those ot Mr. Nutting.
W Ihiuk ths matter should be investigated
by the popular authorities.

miming- - Dead Horses and Cattle.

In the vlciuity of Sheep rock and Tuls
lake In this county, and in Klamath lake

basin across the California boundary line,

where numerous cnttle nod horse died dur-

ing the past extrnordinnry severe winter,
their carcasses creato an intolerable stench
for miles nrouud since the advent of bot
weather especially where large bunches ex-

ist. Tho settlers iu order to abate this
nuisnnoe have commenced burning tbem np
as the best means ot purifying the attucxe

phere. The loss in many places is ssthnated
at 75 per cent., and will average not less

than 50 per ceut. of lost throughout East- -

eru and Northern Siskiyou and most of

Southern Oregon. Yreka Journal.

Relieves In Advertlnlnir.

"Put your money in the best local paper"
said Allen O. Mason, the leading real estate
operator ot Tacoma. He was talking to a
well kuown broker. "I never spent a dollar
on guides, handbooks, blotters or other Ille-

gitimate advertising dodge', but I have al

ways been one of the hoavleal advertiser in

the local paper. If well managed they
appreciate generou patronage and use
overy effort to give your advertisement the
widest posaible circulation. Give tbem

every dollor you can raise." Mr. Mason
started in Taooma not ninny year ago

without capital and I y millionaire.
He knew enough about advertising to give

the best kind ot adrico. Seattle Press.

Ths Pendleton East Oregonian report

that grasshoppers and oriokets are overrun
ning the Umatilla reservation. The grdeu
ot Mr. Plucker, who leaned the ranch of the

chief ol the ludiau police, has been totally
destroyed and hi grain has been destroyed
to the stalk, every blade being stripped by

the post. The crickets ar of the gray va-

riety and are of immense proportions,
while ths grasshopper make up in number
what thoy lack in size. Jacob Rolth reports

that the grasshopper aro cleaning out bis
garden at hi ranch soven miles down the

river.

Liukville Star: Jackson county stock

men appear to know pretty well where the

fine grass 1 plenty. They ar running

stock up the mountain to fatten ou our

groen government range, aud w may quh

etly fold our arms and let 'em oome. We

don't own any government ground. We are

not so badly aillicted, however, as the peo-

ple ot Grant oouuty, across whose borders

from June until August, pour million of

sheep from Umatilla, Morrow and Gilliam,

devouring the land like swarms of locusts.

The editor ot lbs Stayton Sun met John

Crabtree up in the mountains. He 1 nine-

ty years old this month and hod been mow-

ing grass with a scythe; last year be mode

quite a number ot rails. Among other

things he told that he moved from Virginia

to Jackson county, Mo., in 1SJ3. ana tuovea

to Oregon iu 1S15, and in 1810 settled on the

land where he met him. He accouuta for

his old age largely by ths fact that be bas

always been contented, Ths suu Is about

dowu iu (he career of bimstlf sud wife.

Dallas Itemizer: What Jos Simon don't

know about how to get there politically is

seurcely worth knowing. When downed,

whether by fair means or by foul, he whiues

not, neither does ho complain, but quietly

goes to examining the tortificatious of the'

enemy, and at au hour when they xpect.th

not Bir Joseph is en the inside. Ask Gov-em- or

Thompson and Jim Lotsn it that hu't

about the size of it.

A wonderful tree is the camanU tree that

grows in Brazil. Eviry pari ot it from its

root to its leaves is put to some good nse,

and altogether it furnishes food, light, lum-

ber fences aud medicine for the Brszilians.

The couuty seat vote in Sherman county

resulted: Wasco 1C1. Moro I'M, Kenneth

108, Murray Springs M. Grass Valley 4.

Wasco and Moro will compete for the
j ty seat two year hence.

A suburb of Portland offers the coat cf the

buildings tor that McMmnville Haplist col-

lege, snd expects the city to raie l7"..i" 0 to

fund the institution.


